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USE OF FOREST

LAN S IS

DEPARTMENT'S POLICY
IS STATED

Sccictiiry Jiimo Announces Attitude

('oncuriiitiK I'ltnils in Xiitiiiiuil Ito- -

eres Clilelly Viljualilo for Ail- -

For .Malliiiiiu Use

Tlio following extracts from tlio rt

of tlio Secretary of Agriculture

for tlio "8cn' 'ear ndlng June 30,

1010, indlcnto tlio department!! pol-- u

with regard to lands In the na-

tional forests which are clilelly val-tinb- lu

for farinlng and thereforo
peoially interesting in this section
Alien) bo much land Is comprised
viihln the foreBt reserves:

It Is the department's policy to
wnko avallalilo for settlement nil
inniiM which are clilelly valunlilo for

m furiiiliig. In order to opon Bitch nronB
u careful ciassinqaiion is ueing hihuu.
J.argo trncts found to ha valuable for
, griculturu or unsulted for perma-

nent forest purposes are eliminated.
During the last llvo years about 11,- -

000,000 acres have been released,

in addition, individual tracts nro clas-

sified and opened to entry upon ap-

plication, of homo seekers. Slnco

tho work was begun more than
acres have been mado avail-

able for tho benollt of 18,000 set-

tlers.
"In short, lands within tho forests

really adapted to agriculture aro be-

ing occupied as homesteads under
favornblo conditions. While tho
lnnds Bulled to settlement nro clas-

sified and opened to entry, Hiobo

which nro not clilelly vnluablo for
iigrlculturo nro retained In public
ownership. Tho alienation of tlmber-lnnd-s

under conditions that will lead
not to settlement but to speculation
and to Increasing tho holdings of

vato timber owners would defeat the
very purposes for which the forcstB

were established.
"Tho real agricultural problem

within and near tho forests Ib to

make possible tho successful occu-

pancy nnd development of tho lands

that alroady havo been opened to en-

try or actually patented. Tho mero
prlvnto ownership of land docs not

insuro successful ubo of it. In Oro- -

...,.i u'nuiiitiL'tmi nlcno there aro
hUll Mil" .. n
jibout 3,000 acres of Iogged-of- f land,
much of it agricultural in character,
now lying Idle. In this condition
speculative holding of tho land for
higher prices plnys a largo part. An-

other cause Is tho lack of transporta-

tion facilities. A settlor may clear

land nnd rnlso crops upon It, hut ho

io helpless If heennnot mnrket thorn.
There nro great areas of fertile land
unused today on this account. In
many sections near tho national for-

ests pioneer conditions still exist.

Tho population is small and tho task

of rond building Is beyond tho means
' of tho residents. There Is little or

no demand for timber, nnd tho re-

ceipts from tho fdrestB which go to

tho community aro small. Tho fact

that tho public property Is not sub-

ject to taxation makes such com-

munities feol, and very Justly, that
tho forests nro not contributing
enough to local development.

"This situation should ho changed.

Asslstnnco should ho given la the
building of rondo to bring into pro-

ductive use tho resources of such re-

gions. Thereforo. tho suggestion

contained In tho last annual report
Jb ropoatod. that upon a showing or

public necessity appropriations bo

mndo for opeclllc ronds nnd similar
improvements, to bo charged aga nst

tho StatOB future sharo of receipts

from tho forests. Such action would
promoto tho local development of ag-

riculture r.nd other resources.
"To securo tho nyixlmum use or

tho lands still In Inderal ownorshlp

furthor legislation Is needed. Thero
must be a constructive program

which will promote development nnd
safeguard public Interest. Tho aim
should bo to make these properties

more useful, available to greater
numbers, and effectively instrumental

in building up Industries."

MARKKT RKl'ORT.
NORTH PORTLAND, Jan. 24. A

light run of G00 head of cnttla came

forward today. Most of the stuff was

of the unfinished class. A few good

loads sold at $7.00 but pver. these

uteors did not show tho quality that
was shown a week ago, Tho situa-

tion In general Is a steady mnrket.

Hulls nnd cows went at former prices.

A light run of hogs totaling 4800

head came to a" steady market. Al-

though a couple of loads sold at
$7 50, this premium was paid on

quality only and the top remained at
$7.40. Hulk went at $7.25. A fair

run of almost 2200 head of sheep

were unloaded at tho yards. Sheep

ore beginning to bo a scarcity and

huyers are willing to pay a good

rice for well finished stuff. Lambs

are quoted at i." ' ""
$6.30.

A desirable bread knife free with

every annual subscription to The

Bend Bulletin. See advertisement on

page 10.

EIGHTH GRADE

EXAM CHANGES

NEW PLAN IS TO BE
TRIED

Superintendent Churchill Announces

innovation In Kuuniiiiitloii Mcth- -

ods Qtiewtlos to Test Ability to
Express What Is I.eiuiied.

In tho May and Juno eighth grado
examinations n new plan will be tried
in testing the pupils In tho subjects
of U. S History and Civil Govern-
ment, according to a statoment Is-

sued today by State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, J. A. Churchill.

During tho examination, tho pupil
will bo allowed to refer to his text
book, but the questions will bo so
framed bb to test tho ability of the
pupil In expressing what ho has
learned In clear, concise language.
Tho advantages of such n plan, nro
that It permits the tenchor to empha-
size the historical oventa which sho
considers most important; It gives
the trained tenchor greater freedom
so that sho can do a much higher
quality of work than simply helping
the pupils to "cram" for an exam-

ination; it frees the teacher r.nd tlio
liunlls from so teaching and studying
ns to make the examination the end;
It tends to give tho pupils power oi
expression and eliminates tho .mem-

orizing of unimportant dates and
facts.

"Thero is alwr.ys danger," said
huperlntandoiit Churchill, "of tho ex-

amination system developing a ques-

tion nnd answer method of teaching.
Any plan whereby tho examination
becomes tho end Is unpodngoglcal,
and tho examination usually deter-
iorates fnto a memory test. With
this new rlnn If tho toacher will
adopt It for tUo pupils monthly tests
thoy will learn by tlio close of tho
year how to ubo tho text merely r.s

roforenca work In writing their flnnl
papers. The questions will bo so

worded that It will bo Impossible for
tbn iniiill to cony any nmount from
tho text book, but ho will find help
by turning to It to refresh his moni-r- y

n some point that has escaped him
Just for tho moment. ,

"When writing an examination n
mini! often finds that ho ennnot ro- -

call the answer to n question. He is
thnii liable to becomo so nervous nnd
frightened that ho will fall In tho
entire examination. This Is really
the common sense wny to prepare n

pupil for his work In tho every day
world, for if a man has to write an
article or propnro a paper on any
subject, ho does not attempt to de-

pend upon his momory for the proof
which ha wishes to uso from various
sources to substantiate his state
ments; rnther, ho has on his tnble a
number of roforonco works dealing

f
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with the subject upon which he Is

writing.
"Tho eighth grndo examinations,

to a very largo extent, sot tho stand-

ard for teaching, and I nm very con-

fident that this now plan will

strengthen tho work In tho eighth
grndo nnd give tho pupil much nioro
power nnd confidence that he gains
from the memory tests. If his claBS

standing hns been high during tho
yonr and his English work what It
should be, he will pass a good exam-- .'

lnatlon. If his class work hns been
below par, the open book will bo of
no help to him during the short hour
of the examination."

FHEE HHK1W ARK HEADV.
Tho .seeds sent by Congressman

"Nick" Slnnott for distribution by
Tho Bulletin havo arrived and pack-

ages aro being mailed to nil who havo
left their names at Tho Ilullotln of
fice. The seeds received for distri
bution In this manner Include lettuce,
musk melon, onion, radish, turnip
nnd nnrsnlo. A sninll number of
flower seeds hns also boon received,
the varieties being r.lyssuni, cnlon-dul- n,

dlnnthus, poppy nnd zinnia
While tho Bunnly hiBts they will bo
given away tit Tho Ilullotln olllcc, or
mailed to nil who request.

CROOK PAYS EXPltESS.
(Silver I.nkp Leader.)

A. 11. Schroeder, who was sub-

poenaed to appear before tho Crook
eniinfv ennui Jury last week as a
witness ngalnst David R. Dunn In n

horso stealing chnrge, returned on
Mondny. Ho reports that the grand
inrv returned threo indictments
ngalnst Dunn In tho charge, ono of
them being for taking nnd selling ono
of Mr. Schrodor's best work mnrcs.
Tho Innocent purchnsor took tho nnt-m- nl

to Albany, from which point
Mr. Shroeder ordered her shipped
hack by express at a cost of $73.50,
Crook county paying hnlf tho exprcs-sng- c.

Clean up and paint up. See Ed- -

wards. Adv.

T. R. McCLINCY

Tho Accommodating Cash

Orocer
Slnplo mid Fancy

Groceries
Our Stock Is Clean nnd

Complete
AVo Do only tush business.

mid consequently our
prices, nro lower.

AVc ni o n mnrket for your

butter, eggs mid vegetables

Auto Delivery

P1IOXE BLACK Ull

Royal Club Satisfaction
Begins With Breakfast
-a-Vid lasts throughout tho day. There is no

finer Coffco blend than ROYAL CLUB- -it Is n

combination of the finest Sumatra and Central
. , rtr -- f,.n,. t,iinitfd In the irreen

and "neutralized." To properly "neutralize" a blend it
is necessary to mix the different-gree- n coffees nnd let

them "age" for a year or more.' Tho small roaster
cannot afford to "tie up" his money in this way-- he

must mix his blend nnd ronst it immediately.

--The green coffees for ROYAL CLUB are bought a

year In advance blended by experts and "aged" into

a perfect, smooth, satisfying nnd distinctive flavor.
This and the high qualities we use accounts for

ROYAL CLUB superiority nnd popularity. As one

man expressed It, "you haven't tasted real coffee until
you've tried ROYAL CLUB."

Ask Any Grocer

b. Tin 3-l- b. Tin 5-l- b. Tin

40c
' $1.10 $1.75

LANG & CO.
The "Royal Club" House

Portland, Or. "

A distinctive cracker flavor 0$g&
I SNOWFLAKE mSfflp
H 10c and 25c packages 9rn Big Family Tin 50c
U also in bulk at all dealers
D PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT COMPANY

Portland, Oregon J

Cleaning and
Pressing

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

NORVAL L. SPRINGER

Up Stain Bean BuiMing

Call lor and Deliver All
Wort. Orderi taken by

"Sonny" the Menenger Boy

BUY YOUR

Groceries
AT TUB NEW AHJAT

MAPKUT.
FREE DELIVERY

9

Gilbert Son

DR. RILEY
VETERINARY

It located at The Pioneer
Barn, Bend, and will care
lor your Horiet anci Cattle

at your call, or

Phone 221

Alio telli

BEST RHEUMATIC REMEDY
ON MARKET

Varncy & Gates
Dray Co.

DRY JUNIPER AND
PINE DODY

WOOD
FOR SALE.

OFFICE IN McCANN'S
SIGN. SHOP

Phono Red 1 11)1

American
Adding

and:

Listing
Machine
(EIGHT COLUMN CAPACITY)

PRICE

$88.00
F. O. B. MAYWOOD, ILL.

Sold on one year's

credit or 3o di-

scount for cash,

MAIL COUPON TODAY

American Can Company
Chicago, 111.

Please send booklet descrip-

tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

""""'AdilftM

CHpped from The Dead Bulletin

iMtaHQf - ml

If you want Genuine Prices on Genuine

HIGH GRADE

FURNITURE
Stoves, Rugs, Carpets, Beds,
Springs, Matresses, you can
obtain them from us.
From our carefully selected
assortment you can furnish
your home to suit your taste
and do it economically

E. F; Logan Furniture Company
i,Avm:.cK uuiMiixii

AVall Street Xciir Ohio Stiect.

THE BEND

Moving l'lcturu

THEATRE
TONIGHT

QiarlieGiaplin's
History portrayed

AM1IITION"
'Thursday Night What Happened to .loncs."

Fred Mace, as Jones, sells lllblo nnd playing cnnlM,
falls In love at first sight; goes to a prlzo light; Is badly
mauled; hides In a young ladles academy; frightens u
girl In her bath; Interferes In a girl's pillow fight; Imper-
sonates a Bishop; becomes a teacher and finally clopuH
with his girl, an holreBS.

Friday and Saturday Essanny, "Disciple of l'lato,"
two-re- el Illogroph "Confession" and Paramount Trnvrl-ogu- o.

Sunday, .Mondny nnd Tuesday llurr Mcintosh In
"Col. Carter of Cortervllle," a late, Interesting, keonly
portrayed Civil War story.

Buy More for Less
We have opened a big line of staples
in groceries and canoffer you more for
less money. We have new and stan-
dard lines of groceries carried by no
others in town. We will be glad to put
them up for your approval, We also
can quote you economy prices in shelf
hardware.

H. E. BAKER
Wall Street. Near Ohio

SAVE TIME

In tlio funniest film

and MONEY
Why curry uooil mid

iifcliCM when j (in ran
mho all of tlio IIIIIU'O-OMi- ry

Inlxir by iinIiik n

lloynl llliio Jiin Pro-

ducer.
Hill im gas IllUllllfllO

tilled from cunl oil ill,
tllliilu lit n hiitliiK of

fioin ill) to no(. oer
wood or coal.

I'imi Demonstration,

1'. IIKMKNT'H

fJHOCICItV,

m
BRIDGES & UTTER

Sales Mgrs.

1S ''Viimmia W--
77777

RIGHT BUYING
Hlght buying amounts for our Increasing busliirmH.

Wo huvo utwr maintained that people ought to tnido
with us Hfmply becuuso we're lion-- . We offer our
merchundlBo In competition with all markets. If tho
mall order Iiouhph can sell cheaper than wo.do you
havo n right to send away for goods but If you 'n-to-

to send uway for anything in tho grocery line,
all wo ash Ib that you give us n chance to rompii'ii.
Wo aro meeting mall order prices under tho uaino
conditions and wo know our customors can be

when they can seo what they aro getting.

W. C. McCUISTON
HEXIVB I1EST GIlOCKItV.

-- uh-2 ,.&a2zJI&sC2r, at.
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